
Decision No. 76200 --------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'In.ITIES COMMISSION OF !'HE S'IAl'E OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the s ea.tus, safety, ) 
maintenance, use and protection or 
closing of crossings at grade of the 
tracks of The Western Pacific Railroad 
Company and Southern Pacific Ccmpany 
in Cities of Ocltland, San Leandro and 
Hayward and CO'Jllty of Alameda. 

) 

Case No. 8367 
(Fi~ed April Z, 1969) 

Robert S. Rutledge, for Standard Specia!ty 
C~mp~y, petitioner. 

~a~d w" Brid~es, for !he Western Pacific 
Ral.lroad Company; Harold S. Lentz, for 
Southern Pacific company; and Hilliam C .. 
Sharp, for the City of Cakl3nd; respon
dents. 

Malcolm Barrett and Warren P. V.arsden, for 
San Francisco Bay-Area RaPJ.d 'transit 
District, interested party. 

William .J .. !1cNertner, Counsel, and M ... E .. 
Getchel, for the Commission staf't. 

C PIN I 0 -N ................ ~,....._iIIIIIIIIIIII 

By Decision No. 72654 dated June 27, 1967, the Commission 

issued .an order relating to the safety, maintenance, use and protec

tion or closing of crossings at grade of the tracks of The Western 

Pacific R.o.ilroad Company and Southern Pacific Company in the Cities of 

Oakland, San Leandro and Hayward .end the Cotlnty of Alameda. By 

Decision No. 75593 dated April 22, 1969, Case No. 8367 was reopened 

for further hearing for 'the purpose of determining whether Decis ion 

No. 72654, as amended, should be altered, a:uended or revoked, in so 

far as said decision relates to Crossings Nos. 4-l0.4 at 44th Avenue 

a.nd 4-10.45 at 45th Avenue in Oakland. 

Public hearing was held before Ex.emir!er Daly on May 23->, :;'969, ~. 

and June 23, 1969, at San Francisco, with the matter being submitted 

on the latter date. 
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Rehearing was granted on the petition of Standar<! Specialty 

Co~, a corporation, located at 1028 - 44th Avenue, Oakland, California. 

'!he petition was supported by Harry Jensen, Gain Manufacturing, Melrose 

Spring~ :s & V Packing, and United Pha:r:maceutieal Company_ All are 

engaged in industrial businesses located on 44th Avenue between East 

12 th S trect and San Leandro Boulevard in the City of Oakland. 

By Decision No. 72654 the Commission ordered the closing of 

the 44th Av~ue crossing and the installation of automatic gates ::~ 

the 45th Ave:o.ue crossing. '1j7itb. respect to the 4L~th Avenue crossing 

the Commission made the following reference: 

uThe staff recommended closing the crossing. 
The City of Oakland believes that the cross~ 
should remain open because the adjacent area ~s 
light industrial, which is served by large tractors 
and trailers. If ~~e crossing is closed the city 
claims that many of the businesses located on 44th 
Avenue could not be served 1.Ulless a turn-aro\nld 
area is provided for large vchic1cso BA.R.T indicated 
that: it would mal<e the turn-around area available. U 

The 44th Avenue c:ossing was closed on A?ril 4, 1969, bu~ no 

turn-around area 't\Pas provided. According to its attorney, BAR'! did 

not agree to build a turn-around area, but merely agreed to grant a 

right-of-way underneath its aerial structure to the City of Oakl.a:ld, 

which was to construct and maintain the turn-arotcld facility. The 

attorney for the City of Oakl~d .a.dm.itted th.a.t this was the m:tdcr-

s tanding, but that the area made available by BARt provided a radius 

of only 30 feet, whereas a r:J.dius of 60 fee~ is required. 

The tes timony of Mr. Bertranc1 Fr03Za, president: of Sumdard 

Specialty Company, is .as follows: 

t'Peti tioner is pr:i.:to.arily CIlgaged iu the candy 
business. It has 35 employees and has an avcr~ge 
of 30 true~~ a day eall~g at its place of business. 
:?rior to the closing of 44th AvetJ.uc traffic would 
move smoothly in a ~hrough c1irec::=ion and although. 
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there was some delay in unloading trucks there was 
never any congestion or difficulty in leaving the 
plant. 'Vlith the closing of 44Ul Avenue trucks are 
required to turn around by backing on to unimproved 
property located across the street~ or by bacl~ 
down 44th Avenue and on to East 12th Street. If a 
driver elects to turn around there is alw4YS the 
danger of jackknifing his equipment or backing i:lto 
a creek located on the unimproved property. ~ 
either CVe:lt an exiting truck experiences addi
tional difficulties because of the congestion caused 
by ~~1($ waiting to make pickut> or deliveries at 
~et~t~oner's place of business or at other places of 
business located on the street. In the event of an 
emergency neither fire equipment nor ~ ambul2nce 
could gain easy access to petitioner's plant. 

'~etitioner has received complaints from 
suppliers and from truck companies oecause of thc 
difficulties experienced in serving petitioner. 
Drivers seeing the conzcstion refuse to wait and 
as a result petitioner b:l.s experienced a number of 
missed pickups .and deliveries." 

Petitioner also introduced pictures which vividly depic: ti1C 

traffic congestion. Ex..l-ti'Oit 4A shows seven trucks waiting in a line 

on 44th P .. venue. 'Ihese trucl~ along with parked automobiles 'Would 

appear to make ingress or egress almost impossible. 

A traffic engtneer for the City of Oakland Traffic 

Engineering-Parking Department conducted a traffic survey of 44th 

Aventtc. en the: afternoon of May 15~ 1969) he counted 29 trucks o~ 

two-axles or more to..lk.ing pickups or d.eliver-res during a period of 1 

hour and 20 minutes. He checked ~gain on May 16~ 1969~ at 2:45 p .. :L., 

and at tl~t time there were two four-axle trucks, two two-.axle trucks 

and one three-axle tr\l.cl( providing service to business loca.ted on 44th 

Avc:o.ue. The witness testifiecl that the Cizy of O.al(land has always 

opposed the closing of 44th Avenue because of the aeverse traffic 

effect that it would have. .Accor~ing to the witness the Ci'ty 0: 
Oakland is pr~ily concerned with ~e dangerous cccditio: the: 

ens ts when trucks back down 44th Aveaue a:ld on to heavily traveled 

Eas t l2 th Street. 
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Taose who sup~orted the petition also testified that they 

have occasion to have trucks calling at their respective places of 

business and have observed considerable traffic congestion since the 

closing of ehe 44th Avenue crossing. 

One of those who tcs.tified in sUPl'ott of the petition, 

Mr. Herbert Gould, is the owner of the unimproved property which is 

used by some of the truck drivers for the purpose of turning their 

equipment. He testified that he proposes to build on the property, 

but only in the event 44th Avenue is reopened. If the crossing is Dot 

reopened it is his intention to sell the property. 

The sUl.ff recommends that Crossing No. 4-10.4 remain closed", 

The attorney for The Western Pacific Railroad Company ~de the 

following statement at the close of the hearing: 

"I asl,ed at the last hearing for a contin~ce 
in order to investigate the possibility of providing 
a truck turn-around if the crossinz were to rema)n 
closed. I have to rC?ort at this time that we haven't 
made as much. progress as we hoped, although we ~ve 
made some progress. I have ~agement's aut:honty 
for the'vlestern Pacific to "roceed with the :lcq,uisi
tion of the necess~ land and the construction of 
the truel, tum-around provided we can make proper 
arrangements with thc City of Oakland and Wi.th the 
Bay Area Rapid Tr.;tO.Sit District and with the 
complainant in this case. ~'le have had preliminary 
talks with the City of Oakland on the technical 
aspects of tl"lC turn-.u-ound itself. We have contaeted 
the owner of the private property (1-1r. Gould) which 
will have to be acquired, M,d a preliminary talk with 
him and he is not adverse to selling the land." 

After consideration tl").c Commission finds th3t: 

1. Gr~de Crossing: No. 4-10.4 located at 44th Ave:t1ue in the City 

of Oakland was closed pursuant to Com::nission order upon the r~resen-

in close proxiIt.ity to another grace crossing.. !t "'..:as felt tr~t it did 

not justify the expense of i:lstall:iDg <me 'Caintaining automatic gates, 

but would be b.:lzardous if left open and protected by less ti.'lan auto

matic gates .. 
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2. The area in the vicinity of the 44th Avenue crossing is light 

industrial in nature» is dependent upon service by truck ca.:rriers" ~d 

a nlJXllber of passenger vehicles and trucks converge on the area during 

bus iness hours. 

3. With the closing of 44th Avenue, a dangero1JS traffic condi

tion has been erezted as 1:he result of trucks attempting to gain 

ingress and egress to businesses located on 44th Avenue between East 

l2th Street and the Western Pacific right-of-way crossing 44th Avc:o.ue. 

Some trucks to effect egress must back up to 12th Street. 

4. A turn-around for vehicles on 44th Avenue at the Western 

Pacific right-of-way would alleviate some of the dangerous traffic 

conditions outlined in Finding No.3 above, and would eliminate SOQC 

of the congestion occasioned by the passenger vehicles and trucltS 

which converge in th.~ arca~ 

S. Opening the C%ossing would alleviate some of the txaffic 

condi tions mentionee in Findings l~os. 3 and l:. above, but might also 

attract more vehicles into the congested .:trea scel(ing through access 

via 44th AVe:D.ue and then San Leandro Boulevard. 

6. Op~ the crossing may re~uire crossing signal coorcina

tion with street traffic signals at San Leandro Boulevard and Higj:l 

Street as San Leandro Boulevard traffic aWaiting the signal at High 

Street m.:l.y back up .and block 44th Avenue trapping vehicles on the 

tracks as a tr~ approaches. 

7. A suitable eurn·around is prefer~ble to a gate-protected 

cross~ because it would contribute more to toe ~lleviati~ of the 

dangerous traffic condi~ions. 

'!he Commission therefore concludes tilat lJnless 'I"'~e Westem 

Pacific Railroad Company furnishes the Cocmission and all parties of 

record with its plans for construction of a turn-around and that: 
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unless all parties have indicated agreement to such plans and appor

tionment of construction and maintenance costs within 4S days .;tfter 

the date hereof, further hearings shall be held. 

ORDER 
---~-

IT IS ORDERED that:, 

1. Unless an adequate turn-around facility for trucks has been 

<lgreed upon by the parties of record to this proceeding at the 44th 

Avenue grade crossing of The vlestern Pacific Railroad Company ir:. ~ 

Ci ty of Oakland and that: unless the parties are in agreement as to the 

apportionment of construction and maintenance costs thereof and the 

Commission is so advised within 45 days from the date hereof, further 

bearings in this proceeding shall be held for the following p~oscs: 

a. Determination of the adequacy of turn-aro~d 
facilities as proposed by The Western Pacific 
Railroad Company. 

b. Apportionment of 1:he const:ruetion and mainte
nance costs for such facility if found to be 
adequate by the Commission. 

c. Consideration of additional evidence that may 
be presented 3S to the protection needs of the 
44th Avenue grade crossing should ~ adequate 
tum-around facility not be determined"per 
above Item la. 
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2. The suspension of further work in carrying oat the provi

sions of Decision No. 72654 regarding Crossings Nos. 4-10.4 a1: 44'th 

Avenue and 4-10.45 at 45th Ave.nu~ in the City of O~land shall 

continue until further order by the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at Snn Fran~ ~ California,. this i??:.~ 

day of ____ S_E_P_TE_"'..;.,S.;;,;ER,;..' __ , 1969. 

Presiacn-= 

: 9 

Comm1s~1oner W1l11~ Svmons. Jr •• being 
neco~~~~11v Qb~ent. 414 not pnrt1c1~te 
in tho ~15p¢~1t1cn o~ th1~ ~roco~ .' ' .. 
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